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Dear Colleagues, 
 
Mauritania has undergone several natural disasters since the 1970s including recurrent droughts, floods, freezing 
rain and locust invasions. The 2006 rainy season was very short (starting late and ending early) and caused 
considerable harvest shortfalls in some regions. The most affected are the south-eastern regions of Hodh El 
Charghi and Hodh El Gharbi, in which main source of income is the agro-pastoral production. 
 
A joint survey done by the United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) and Central Emergency Response Fund 
(CERF) reports a sharp decline in the nutritional wellbeing of children. On May 31, 2007, the Mauritanian 
government issued a plan to respond to the emergency in the Aftout zone and the municipalities bordering Mali. 
On June 27, 2007, the National Commission in charge of Social Protection and Food Security launched an 
assistance program targeting 33 out of 216 municipalities and supplied 4000 metric tons of assorted food, wheat, 
milk powder, cooking oil and dates. The World Food Program (WFP) also provided 5000 metric tons of 
assorted food through its Prolonged Intervention for Assistanc e and Recovery program (IPSR).  
 
Despite this assistance, several areas have not been covered and are lacking food security. ACT member, the 
Lutheran World Federation (LWF), which operates in the regions of Hodh El Gharbi and Hodh El Charghi with 
two local partners, has identified crucial shortfalls as only one municipality in each of the regions has benefited 
from official food assistance.  
 
Through support to this appeal, LWF will assist communities in the regions that have not received support from 
the government or other aid agencies. Short-term assistance will include the establishing of Community Feeding 
Centers and distribution of seeds. Medium-term interventions will focus on the provision of a mill, rehabilitation 
of water points and strengthening agriculture and food gardening, as well as workshops on environmental 
protection.  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
ACT is a global alliance of churches and related 
agencies working to save lives and support communities 
in emergencies worldwide. 
The ACT Coordinating Office is based with the World 
Council of Churches (WCC) and The Lutheran World 
Federation (LWF) in Switzerland.  
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Project Completion Date: 30 June 2008 
 
Reporting schedule : 
 
Interim narrative and financial report 29 February 2008 
Final narrative and financial report 31 August 2008 
Audit report 30 September 2008 
 
Summary of Appeal Targets, Pledges/Contributions Received and Balance Requested 
 
 US$ 
Total Appeal Target(s) 165,062 
Less: Pledges/Contr. Recd.  
Balance Requested from ACT Alliance 165,062 
 
Please kindly send your contributions to either of the following ACT bank accounts: 
     
    US dollar 
    Account Number - 240-432629.60A  
    IBAN No: CH46 0024 0240 4326 2960A 
     
    Euro  

Euro Bank Account Number - 240-432629.50Z 
IBAN No: CH84 0024 0240 4326 2950Z 

  
 Account Name: ACT - Action by Churches Together 
 UBS AG 

8, rue du Rhône  
P.O. Box 2600  
1211 Geneva 4, SWITZERLAND 

    Swift address: UBSW CHZH12A  
 
Please also inform the Finance Officer Jessie Kgoroeadira (jkg@act-intl.org) and the 
Programme Officer Michae l Zschiegner (mzs@act-intl.org) of all pledges/contributions and 
transfers, including funds sent direct to the implementers, now that the Pledge Form is no longer 
attached to the Appeal. 
 
We would appreciate being informed of any intent to submit applications for EU, USAID and/or 
other back donor funding and the subsequent results. We thank you in advance for your kind 
cooperation. 
 
For further information please contact: 
Director, John Nduna (phone +41 22 791 6033 or mobile phone + 41 79 203 6055) or 
ACT Program Officer, Michael Zschiegner, (phone +41 22 791 6420 or mobile phone +41 79 608 
8133) 
 
ACT Web Site address: http://www.act-intl.org 
 
 
Jessie kgoroeadira 
Acting Director, ACT Co-ordinating Office
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I. REQUESTING ACT MEMBER INFORMATION 
 
Lutheran World Federation / Department for World Service – Mauritania Program 
 
II. IMPLEMENTING ACT MEMBER & PARTNER INFORMATION 
 
ACT member 
 
LWF Mauritania started to operate in 1974 in response to a major ecological crisis in the country. In the 
following years, the program continued to respond to humanitarian and emergency needs, but also evolved to 
support longer term integral rural development, adding complementary actions to support the communities in 
the intervention areas.  
 
LWF has also engaged in the promotion of social development. A 2005-2007 social development program was 
planned in both urban areas and pilot rural localities. In implementing this program, LWF is not only working in 
accordance with recent options taken by public authorities, but also undertaking some pioneering work in 
Mauritania.  
 
In 2004, the Islamic Republic of Mauritania was hardly hit by series of locust infestation. ACT appeal AFMR41 
contributed to support a winter vegetable production campaign at the benefit of vulnerable groups and 
communities . 
 
Thanks to complementary funding (approx. 50,000 USD) received from the Norwegian Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs, complementary actions regarding the improvement of access to irrigation water were also implemented.   
 
ACT member’s implementing partners 
 
The Lutheran World Federation in Mauritania has been working for several years in South east Mauritania with 
two implementing partners: Association pour la Recherche et le Développement en Mauritanie (ARDM) and 
Organisation pour le Développement des Zones Arides et Semi Arides en Mauritania (ODZASAM). 
 
ARDM is a national NGO created in 2001 in Bassiknou (South Eastern Mauritania). ARDM’s aim is to realize 
community development by mobilizing communities around agriculture, environnement, training, health and 
micro credit. Since 2004, ARDM has been involved in development and emergency activities in the Hodhs with 
LWF. ARDM has staff experienced in development and communities support. 
 
ODZASAM is also a national NGO working in the development area. Its main activ ities include agriculture, 
environment, access to basic social services, training and income generating activities. ODZASAM has been 
LWF field partner in the Hodhs since 2004, in both development and emergency projects. 
 
Both national NGO partners have previously worked in emergency with LWF, implemented community feeding 
centres and taking part in the 2004 emergency response to locust infestation (AFMR41). They have also been 
working closely with LWF in long term development activities and are currently im plementing integrated 
community development projects aiming at food security, environmental protection, access to basic social 
services, reinforcement of communities’ capacities through training, literacy classes, HIV/AIDS awareness and 
prevention, and sensitization and training around issues of gender and Human Rights.  
 
Both partners have been regularly briefed on the ACT principles and guidelines. 
 
LWF Mauritania is also collaborating with the government technical structures as well as with WFP.  
ARDM has been an implementing NGO with the World Food Program Prolonged Intervention for Assistance 
and Recovery since 2006. Both NGOs have been present in the region and closely working with communities 
for many years. In addition to what they implement with LWF, they also run other activities supported by non 
LWF funding in specific designated sites  in the Hodhs as well as in other regions. ARDM for instance is equally 
present in the Gorgol region.  
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III. DESCRIPTION of the EMERGENCY SITUATION 
 
Background 
 
Mauritania is a vast country of 1.036.000 km2, situated in the Sahelo-Saharan geographic al area. The population 
is estimated at 3 Million inhabitants, of which around 47% is composed of rural populations  (both sedentary and 
nomad). Since the 1970s, the country has undergone several natural catastrophes, such as  recurrent droughts, 
floods, freezing rains, locusts invasions, etc. 
 
The rural sector occupies a dominant position,  contributing to at least 28% of the Gross Domestic Product 
(GDP). Cattle rearing are also an important factor in the country economy. For 43% of the rural population, it is 
either the main activity, or a secondary activity associated with agriculture.  
 
Situation in the sub-region 
 
It is becoming more and more difficult for Mauritania, as for other countries in the Sahel region, to face the 
degradation of its agro-pastoral situation. According to the Interstate Committee of Struggle against the Drought 
in the Sahel (CILSS), the total forecast cereal production in the Sahel countries for the period 2006-2007 is 
estimated at 15.062.600  MT, which represent a slight increase (3% compared to the years 2005-2006, and 19% 
compared to the average past five years). However, in Mauritania and Senegal, it is estimated that the cereal 
production will drop by respectively 13% and 23%. (Source: OCHA Regional Bureau West Africa, January 
2007). 
 
Situation in the country 
 
The 2006 rainy season was characterized by a late starting and an abrupt and early ending of the rains (end of 
September). This situation created a production shortage in certain areas of the country. 
 
The surveys undertaken in February 2007 by UNICEF/CERF revealed a high degradation of the nutritional 
status of children.  They also brought up a number of vulnerable zones not yet covered by the Community 
Feeding Centers supported by WFP through its 2007 program. 
 
On 31st May 2007, the Mauritania government declared that it was going to set up an emergency program for 
the Aftout zone and the communes in the area bordering Mali. This assistance tow ards populations heavily 
affected by the rainfall shortages was launched on 27 June 2007 by the National Commission in charge of Social 
Protection and Food Security, targeting 33 communes out of 216. The first stocks of assorted food commodities 
were dispatched to the affected areas: 4000MT wheat and more than 1000 MT composed of milk, cooking oil, 
and dates, amount ing to 400,000,000 MRO (Mauritania Ouguiya), approximately 1.5 million US$ from the 
State budget. 
 
 
IV. DESCRIPTION of the SITUATION in the AREA of PROPOSED RESPONSE 
 
The agro pastoral situation in the Wilayas (regions) of Hodh El Charghi and Hodh El Gharbi, has been greatly 
affected, especially in 2006, by erratic and insufficient rains (late rainfalls and early ending compared to normal 
cycles). 
 

1. Agriculture situation 
 
Agriculture is the main source of income and hope for people living in the area bordering Mali, a zone called 
“Lehdada”, which suffered from the last year unfavorable climatic conditions. In 2006, rainfalls were low and 
erratic, amounting to a total of 207 mm. In the area, for the period between July and September, the normal 
range is 350 to 450 mm. The consequences of this were late sowing, reduction of land suitable for cultivation, 
and seedlings drying out. As a result, the total agr icultural production decreased by 20% compared to the 
previous year.  
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Poor rainfall has consequences nationwide as illustrated by the following table, comparing agricultural 
campaigns statistics between 2001 and 2006: 
 

 
Source: MDR/DPCSE, January 2007.  
  

2. Pasture situation  
 
In the former years, pastures were abundant and the average productivity of dried vegetation per hectare was 
400 kg of which a 60 to 65% portion was  usable for grass vegetation. However, the poor rainfall of the 2006 
season s ignificantly reduced fodder availability.  
 
Though there are pockets and reserves of pasture lands in the intervention area, these areas are situated in desert  
or semi arid zones experiencing acute water problems. In the Northern part of Hodh El Charghi, these problems 
were aggravated by the destruction of three pastor al wells in El Banou, Nebeika and Azamad. This might push 
cattle outside of their usual grazing area and lead to over grazing of areas situated around remaining water 
points, threatening the ecosystem . Another consequence is an increase in the risk of infectious diseases breaking 
out because of the animal concentration.  
 
Impact on human lives in the area of proposed response 
 

• Longer lean period 
• Deterioration of food production systems  
• Acute food scarcity impacting mainly on children and women (risk of famine) 
• Increased malnutrition rate for children from 0 to 5 years, lactating mothers and pregnant women  
• Appearance of diseases linked to under nourishment 
• Leaving of homesteads (temporary or permanent migrations) and mass migration of rural people 
• Unbalanced ecosystem with further deterioration of vegetation 
• Reduction of house cattle breeding 
• Mass cattle exodus to Mali. 

 
Security situation in the area of proposed response 
There is no problem in accessing the intervention area in spite of the fact that those villages are remote.  
 
Location for proposed response 
 
The intervention will cover villages in two Willaya or regions: the Willayas of Hodh Echarghi and Hodh El 
Gharbi. The targeted localities are among the neediest. 
 
Willaya of Hodh El Charghi: 
 
The following Moughataas , or districts, have been targeted: Bassiknou, Amourj, Nema, Timbedra, and 
Djiguenni. 
 
Communes : Bassiknou, Bangou, Dhar, Adel Bagrou, Bousteila.  
                 
Localities: Dendara, Ehel Nakhouya, Guetea el Barka, Zeraviatt, Sedra, Bassiknou, Kerke, Vassala, Sondage 
ould Didi, Sondage Teidouma, Sondage M’berra, Oumdhelemine, Bousteilla Ville, H’sey El Ardha, Aghor, 
Seredouba, Dar Salam, Adala Bassiknou, Debaye Ehel Mate, Naim, Tichilitt Elbene, Ehel ramdane.  
 
Willaya of Hodh El Gharbi : 

Years 
 

2001/02 2002/03 2003/04 2004/05 2005/06 2006/07 Averages 
2001-2005 

Gross output (MT) 122,177 115,859 187,503 114,794 198,938 144,951 146,492 
Output per 
inhabitant (Kg/inh) 

46 43 65 40 68 48 52 
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The following Moughataa or district has been targeted: Kobeni  
 
Communes of: Medbougou, Gogui, Gligh Ehel Owdjé, Ben Amane. 
 
Localities targeted: Medbougou, Mousféya, Boziya geghledidi, Gogui, Gligh Ehel Owdjé. 
 

Despite the government intervention -  distribution of 4000 MT food target ing 33 communes in the area 
bordering Mali -, in Hodh El Charghi, only one commune received the government support. 

Hodh El Charghi is composed of 30 communes and Hodh El Gharbi 27 in total. None of the villages/localities 
identified for this appeal is part of the government intervention, nor are they included in the WFP intervention, 
either for the Prolonged Assistance and Recovery Intervention (IPSR) or for the feeding centers. There is no 
other organization (NGO or government) working there, though the UNICEF/CERF and OSA (Food Security 
Observatory) surveys noted that all the communes in that intervention area are in “red”, which means that they 
present a high risk of food insecurity.  

 
V. TARGETED BENEFICIARIES 
 
The beneficiaries targeted for this operation are all rural dwellers composed of: 
  
Households  980 
Men/women 4900 
Men 1968 
Women 2932 
Children 800 
 
 (average family size in Mauritania is considered 5 persons per household) 
 
The following table shows the number beneficiaries per location of proposed response.  
 
 
Interventions Localities Women Men Children 

Dendara 32  50 
Aghor 32  50 
Seredouba 32  50 
Touba El Barka 32  50 
Dar Salam 32  50 
Adala Bassiknou 32  50 
Debaye Ehel Mate 32  50 
Naim 32  50 
Tichilitt Elben 32  50 
Ehel Ramdan 32  50 
Medbougou 32  50 
Oumsféya 32  50 
Boziya geghledidi 32  50 
Gogui 32  50 
Gligh Ehel Owdjé 32  50 

1) Community feeding 
centres 
 
(feeding centres 
beneficiaries no as per 
WFP and Mauritania 
Govt. standards maximum 
is 30 for women and 50 for 
children. 2 auxiliaries 
have been added to that 
number) 
 
. 

Soumbourou 32  50 
2) Grinding mill  Dendera 154   

Dendara  61 93  
Ehel Nakhouya/ 30 30  
Gueta El Barka 57 56  

3) Agriculture 
(traditional cereal seeds) 

Zeraviatt 137 136  
Dendera (1 dam)  61 93  
Be Nakhouya / Gueta El 
Barka (2 dams) 

69 104  
4) Rehabilitation of 
water points 
(under FFW)  

Zaraviatt (1 dyke) 109 164  
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Sedra (Bassiknou) (1 well)    
Dendera 67 13  
Zaraviatt 76 83  
Jeunesse FAB (Bassiknou) 96 72  
Kerke 30 40  
Fassala 106 119  
Sondage Ould Didi 71 40  
Sondage Teidouma 60 40  
M’Barra 120 99  
Oumdhelemine 100 40  
Towba el Barka 75 40  
Bousteilla (ville) 45 30  

5) Food gardening 
(vegetable production) 
 

H’sey el Ardha 25 30  
Dendera 67 13  
Zaraviatt 76 83  
Jeunesse FAB (Bassiknou) 96 72  
Kerke 30 40  
Fassala 106 119  
Sondage Ould Didi 71 40  
Sondage Teidouma 60 40  
M’Barra 120 99  
Oumdhelemine 100 40  
Towba el Barka 75 40  
Bousteilla (ville) 45 30  

6) Sensitization / 
training 
 

H’sey el Ardha 25 30  
 
All intervention areas were selected based on recent information provided by the authorities. This information 
confirms the one collected in the field by LWF staff and the different partners. The targeted localities are the 
ones which are the most severely hit by the food crisis. The table that follows contains the beneficiaries by 
number/type and according to the various types of proposed assistance: 
   

Interventions  Total Women Men Children 
Community feeding centres 
(incl. 32 auxiliaries) 

1312 512   800 

Grinding mills provision  154 154   
Agriculture  600 285 315  
Food gardening 1517 871 646  
Rehabilitation of water points 600 239 361  
Sensitization / training  
(500 will be trained out of 1517) 

500 300 200  

 
VI. PROPOSED EMERGENCY ASSISTANCE & IMPLEMENTATION 
 
Goal  
This operation aims at improving the living conditions of communities severely hit by the food crisis.   
 
Objectives  
 

1) Improve the nutritional status of children and women (by setting up community feeding centres and 
providing a grinding mill)  

2) Increase agricultural production (by revitalizing cereal agriculture, food gardening and soil and water 
conservation) 

3) Improve the access to water supply (by rehabilitation of wells, deepening of wells) 
4) Enhance the organisational capacity and strategies to cope with emergencies 
 

Activities 
The following activities have been identified and put in two categories according to their implementation 
duration: 
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 Short term interventions 
 

• Establishment of 16 Community Feeding Centers for 800 children; 480 women and 32 helpers. 
• Distribution of improved biscuits and foods in Community Feeding Centers. 
• Supply of a grinding mill to a remote village having cereal banks. 
• Supply of cereal seeds to farmers 

 
Medium term interventions 
 

• Support to food gardening around water points and provision of vegetable seeds and tools  
• Rehabilitation of water points, 3 dams, 1 dyke and deepening of a well (6 meters). 
• Introduction of fodder culture in areas where water is available, as well as promoting use of cultures 

residues under the agriculture component. 
• Continue sensitization sessions, such as awareness on environmental protection, HIV/AIDS, hygiene 

and health education (especially in the framework of the feeding centers), literacy classes, cultivation 
techniques, training of village committees.  

 
Project implementation methodology 
 
Implementation of activities will be done through a participative methodology and beneficiaries will be involved 
at all levels. The communities themselves  identif ied the needs which are going to be addressed through this 
appeal. They also took part in the planning through various meetings and exchanges with LWF and partners’ 
staff. Principles of transparency and equity will be applied throughout the implementation. 
 
Community feeding centers:  
Pregnant women from six months and nursing mothers as well as needy children are selected through a survey. 
Their number is determined by the government and WFP standards/norms.The auxiliaries that will work in the 
centers are from the communities and have been identified by the latter. They are all women and some of them 
already received training in previous operations. 
  
Auxiliaries  are trained in the general management of feeding centers, on how to prepare porridge for children, 
and on appropriate quantity of food each child and each woman should receive. The children are fed twice a 
day. Pregnant women and lactating mothers receive dry rations to be taken home. Auxiliaries also receive a dry 
ration as an allocation in kind. The type and quantity of food distributed follow the standards determined by the 
government and WFP. The food basket is composed of cereals, lentils and cooking oil. 
 
The centers also serve as a place where children’s nutritional status is monitored, under  the supervision of the 
government medical staff (Government Health centre supervisors). 
 
The mothers attending the centers will also contribute and assist in the management of the centers by cooking, 
helping in feeding children in turn, cleaning and distributing food. By being involved and taking part in the 
centres activities, mothers will be able to acquire more knowledge on nutrition and other topics. Also, in order 
to increase the awareness of the beneficiaries, workshops will be held which focus on hygiene and health 
education, and HIV/AIDS. 
 
The partners’ staff (technicians, monitors and trainers) will do the supervision, train and conduct sensitization 
sessions, as well as weigh the children with the assistance of the government medical staff. It is expected that 
after three months, the food situation for the communities will have been improved through a combination of the 
different activities. 
 
Grind mill:  
A grinding mill will be purchased  and installed in Dendera by a technician who will also train  the women’s 
cooperative committee as well as the miller on basic maintenance. The community will contribute to th e 
building of the grinding mill shelter  by providing local materials, supplying water, etc. The community will 
form a grinding mill committee,  composed mostly of women.  The project staff will train the committee on basic 
management and bookkeeping, as a prerequisite to running the mill.   
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The running of the grinding mill will relieve women from traveling long distances to grind their grains. Usually, 
the only place for grinding the cereals is in town. Time will thus be saved, less hardship encountered, and they 
will also be able to save some money that is currently used for transport.  
 
Agriculture: 
Indigenous (traditional) cereal seeds will be distributed to the beneficiaries for the rain fed agriculture in order 
to revitalize the cereal production in the identified sites. 6000 ha of land will be cultivated for the purpose. 
Training will be provided to the beneficiaries to improve agricultural techniques. Communities will be 
mobilized and sensitized on environmental protection.  
 
This activity will allow the beneficiaries to improve their food security by improved agricultural production.   
 
Rehabilitation of 5 water points: 
Community members will benefit from  the rehabilitation of five water points: three dams in Dendera, Be 
Nakhouya and Guetea El Barka, one dyke in Zaraviatt and the deepening of a well in Sedra (Bassiknou). For the 
deepening, a technician will be hired and the community will provide labour. For the dams and the dyke, the 
communities will participate by doing the non technical works  of carrying water, supplying local materials, sand 
and stones against food for work. In each village, some people will also be trained on dams maintenance by the 
project staff. In doing so, specific skills will be transferred to the villagers. Equipment used for the rehabilitation 
work will be handed over to the village committees which will be in charge of the maintenance.  
 
The rehabilitation of the various water points, will give communities access to clean drinking water, water for 
their cattle and for gardening and agriculture. Women and children, whose task is to fetch water for domestic 
purposes, will be able to do so without walking long hours. This will improve the soil and water conservation 
and expand land suitable for cultivation, improve hygiene and reduce water borne diseases, especially among 
children. It is hoped that with improved water supply, these communities will slowly get out of the  circle of 
food insecurity and poverty. This will improve the chances that men stay home during the lean season as they 
will be able to cultivate their land ( in many rural settings in Mauritania, men migrate during the lean season in 
search for jobs in towns and cities, leaving women, children and elderly people in the villages). 
 
Food gardening : 
Tools and vegetable seeds will be distributed to the beneficiaries to support their food gardening activities. 
Some of the gardens will be fenced to protect them against animals. Community members are organized in 
groups so that tools and seeds will be distributed to each group according to the size of their garden. The size of 
the gardens varies from 0.5 ha to 10 ha. Tools will be managed and taken care of by the groups themselves, and 
kept in a common place to be used by all.  
 
Vegetable gardening will allow the beneficiaries to improve their overall production and diversify their diet with 
more vegetable available. The sale of part of the vegetables will help them to attend to other  family needs , 
allowing them to improve their living conditions . It is also expected that part of the income gained by the groups 
will help them purchase a few more tools for the next gardening campaign. Vegetables to be planted are 
tomatoes, carrots, onions, eggplant, potatoes, cabbages and zucchini. Training provided by the project staff will 
help the beneficiaries to further improve their gardening skills.  
 
In all the villages, committees in charge of the management of activities already exist. The training and 
strengthening of the village committees’ capacities has always been an integral part of the activities carried out 
by partners’ projects and staff. 
 
Sensitization/training : 
This will continue with this operation. 20 awareness creation sessions will be conducted and 500 participants 
out of 1517 beneficiaries will be chosen by the village committees . These sessions will focus on environmental 
protection issues to motivate communities to continue reforestation activities in their homestead.  
 
The committees are mostly composed of women and men. Some are made up of women exclusively. The 
village committees are always involved and most of the time in charge of distributions, be they for commodities, 
tools, seeds, food. They are also in charge of the project follow up. 
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The operation will be coordinated by LWF, from appeal submission to the execution of activities and financial 
and narrative reports preparation. Regular monitoring visits will be undertaken at project level throughout the 
operation.  
 
Inputs for project implementation 

 
Material and human resources needed for implementation : 

• Both LWF and partners staff will work on the implementation of the appeal. A well digger will be 
recruited for deepening the well. Assistants to work in the community feeding centres will be identified 
by the communities. In each village committees will be involved in commodities distribution. Partners 
total staff is 23 out of which 3 monitors,  2 technicians and 1 trainer will directly be involved in the 
implementation of the appeal. 

• Equipment and tools needed for implementation will be used for gardening and water works 
rehabilitation (detail in the table below). These will be distributed to the concerned communities. 

• Both LWF and partners have a few vehicles for project work. When necessary, vehicles are also hired 
on the local market for a specific duration. For transportation of materials and equipment, rented 
vehicles are generally used. 

 
Equipment and tools: 
 

 
Planning assumptions, constraints and prioritisation 
 
This request was planned according to the needs expressed by the communities. No prior approval from the 
government is needed. Discussions were held with the local authorities and their inputs also collected while 
preparing this appeal. Interventions planned will be executed depending on the funds availability. This appeal is 
presented in such a way that activities are in a priority order, the short term interventions being priority number 
one. In case full funding is not received, activities will be tailored to the actual funding to make sure that the 
ones being prioritized will be implemented fully.  
 
Implementation Timetable 
 
This project is planned to begin in August 2007 will end in June 2008, altogether 11 months. Short term 
activities will be done in the first 3 months and medium term activities will follow . 

Component Equipment and tools Quantities Equipment and tools Quantities  
Wheelbarrow 57 PC Sticks 835 PC 
Shovels  57 PC   Spades 24 PC 
Pickaxe 57 PC Wire rod 7800 meters 
Chisel  13 PC Levelling tools 30 PC 
Perforation tools 14 PC PVC pipes 108 meters  
Sledge-hammer  10 PC Cement 41.9 MT 
Watering cans 48 PC Metal rod (10) 108 meters 
Wire barbells 3.900 m Metal rod (06) 280 meters 
Rakes 48 PC Metal rod (08) 95 meters 
Hoes 48 PC Wire netting  2x1x0.5 30 PC 

Vegetable 
gardening 

Vegetable seeds  10066.50 kg   
Agriculture  Cereal seeds 6000 kg   

Grinding mills 01 Set   Grinding Mills 
 
 

Shelter (building for 
grinding mills 

01  No   

Feeding centres Food commodities  28641.6 kg   
Wheat/Cereals  8817 kg   
Bean/Lentils  802 kg   

Rehabilitation of 
waters points. 
(Food For Work) Oil (vegetable oil)  385 kg   
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Transition or Exit strategy 
  
In villages where LWF and its partners are working, programs and projects undertaken in collaboration with the 
communities will continue with present donors’ regular development programme and possibilities of expanding 
funding sources , including locally. These activities focus on food security, protection of natural resources and 
environment, access to potable water and basic social services, the fight against HIV/AIDS, gender issues and 
Human Rights.  
 
This assistance requested from ACT is meant to help in this specific difficult period where communities face 
acute food shortage. In case the request is fully funded and intervention planned implemented, LWF and its 
partners will continue to assist the communities and strengthen their capacities in maintaining and managing the 
assets acquired. Water structures which will be rehabilitated for instance should provide a possibility to the 
communities to continue farming and have water for people and cattle use. 
 
Collaboration with and advocacy to the government technical services will continue in order to include them in 
the follow up of whatever has been undertaken with the targeted communities. 
 
VII.  ADMINISTRATION & FINANCE  
 
After information is collected from the field by LWF and partners’ staff, the appeal is sent to the LWF head 
office which sends it to ACT. This is a team work where project and finance staff has contributed in their 
respective expertise. The LWF Resident Representative is responsible for signing all funding / co-operative 
agreements. The LWF program in Mauritania has got a full office for finance and administration with a finance 
Manager.  
 
A field manual explaining the various procedures is also in place and has been even shared with the two partners 
involved in this appeal. Purchase procedures are followed and a purchase committee is in place. ACT Appeal 
funds are transferred to LWF headquarter in Geneva are thereafter transferred to the country program to a 
separate account opened accordingly. Money is then disbursed according to the project budget to make sure that 
the budget lines are respected according to plans. Our partners also have opened bank accounts where funds 
from LWF are transferred.  
 
LWF and the partners will also enter into an agreement for the implementation of activities. 
 
LWF financial system and control are based on procedures that are consistent with internationally accepted 
accounting principals. Narrative and financial reports will be sent to ACT office in Geneva according to the set 
schedule and the Appeal’s financial report will be subject to both internal and external audit and result 
submitted to ACT. 
 
The Finance Manager will be responsible for the project finance management and controls in consultation with 
the Representative of Mauritania Program. Regular reports as required by ACT guidelines will be produced and 
submitted to the Finance office of LWF/DWS Geneva.  
 
VIII. MONITORING, REPORTING & EVALUATIONS 

   
As described earlier, implementation on the field will be the responsibility of partners NGOs field staff with the 
supervision of LWF staff who will monitor implementation of activities and monthly reports prepared on the 
basis of the information collected. A monitoring tool devised by LWF that has been shared with partners will 
help in reporting the data collection as well as in evaluating the progress made as compared to the  plan. An 
internal evaluation will be carried out by the partners, beneficiaries’ representatives, government technical 
services concerned and LWF staff. 

 
LWF office will be in permanent contact with the partners through e-mails and phone calls , and field visits will 
be undertaken before launching the activities, and during the execution period for both monitoring and 
evaluation purposes.   
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Reports, both narrative and financial, received from the field will be collated and finalized at LWF office in 
Nouakchott and shared with the ACT Coordinating Office in Geneva. The LWF finance section headed by the 
Finance Manager will be responsible for finalizing the financial reports. The Emergency Officer and the 
Planning, monitoring and evaluation Officer will be responsible for collating the narrative reports. The Resident 
Representative, after checking the various reports with the concerned staff, will send them to ACT. 
 
IX. CO-ORDINATION 
 
Co-ordination within the project  
 
The Planning, monitoring and evaluation Officer , with the Emergency Officer of LWF in Nouakchott, in 
collaboration with the partner’s staff and the local technical government services and the beneficiaries 
committees will supervise, check and control the quality of the interventions carried out.  
 
Partners field staff who are working c losely with communities will report progress of activities to the attention 
of the partners’ representatives who are in permanent contact with LWF office in Nouakchott. Local authorities 
and concerned government technical services will also be informed of the progress and visit project sites with 
the LWF technical staff to discuss with the communities. The various village committees will be managing the 
day to day activities and liaising with partners field staff.  
 
Co-ordination with other organisations in the area of intervention 
  
There is no other ACT member operating in Mauritania. Coordination is done with other actors whenever 
possible and if they are present in the area of intervention. 
 
For this specific appeal, plans were made with the government services to know what kind of interventions, if 
any, the targeted localities have received either from the government or the WFP, to avoid duplication and in 
order to make sure that the intervention responds to the needs identified by the NGO and the government 
regional service.  
 
The regional service of the Commission for Social Protection and Food Security will be involved in monitoring 
and evaluation, and reports will be shared with them. 
 
Overall coordination with the local administration is done through the office of the deputy Governor in charge 
of the economy. Various information and concentration meetings are held with the deputy Governor and include 
all the actors operating in the region. 
 
At the technical level, the following government services are the direct counterparts with which information 
meetings are held and during which plans are shared: 
 
The regional health service: This service provides nurses and medical personnel to help in surveys. It makes 
sure that there is no duplication as concern nutrition operations such as feeding centers operations, and receives 
reports. 
 
The regional delegation for agriculture and husbandry: This service provides when needed, technical agents to 
help the NGO on the field, and receives reports. 

 
Both services are also involved in visiting the project sites for monitoring and evaluation purposes with field 
staff. 
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X. BUDGET  
 

 Unit No. of Unit Cost Amount Amount 
 Type Units Ouguiya Ouguiya USD 

ESTIMATED EXPENDITURE:      

      
I - DIRECT ASSISTANCE       

      

1. Feeding Center      
Cereals for 480mothers(75g/d) & 32helpers 
(1000g/d) X30days X 3 month) Kg 6,120 140  856,800  3,395  
Vegetal Oil  for 800 Children (15g/d) 
480mothers(30g/d) & 32helpers (90g/d) X30days 
X 3 month) Kg 2,635 400  1,054,080  4,176  
Salt for 800 Children (3g/d) X30days X 3 month) Kg 216 700  151,200  599  
Sugar for 800 Children (10g/d) X30days X 3 
month) Kg 720 170  122,400  485  
CSB for 800 Children (140g/d) 
480mothers(150g/d) X30days X 3 month) Kg 16,560 425  7,038,000  27,884  
Lentils  for 480mothers(50g/d) & 32helpers 
(80g/d) X30days X 3 month) Kg 2,390 400  956,160  3,788  

Asst. Officer (food distribution)  (1 for 3 months) Month 3 30,000  90,000  357  

Subtotal feeding centers   28,642  10,268,640  40,684  
      
2. Gardening      

Vegetable to be Planted for 19 HA      

Tomato Kg 2.3 11000 25,300  100  
Carrot  Kg 30 7000 210,000  832  
Onion  Kg 20 4000 80,000  317  

Eggplant Kg 7.3 4500 32,850  130  
Potato Kg 10,000 120 1,200,000  4,754  

Zucchini  Kg 4.7 6000 28,200  112  
Cabbages Kg 2.2 6000 13,200  52  
Cereals Seeds Kg 6,000 150 900,000  3,566  

Asst. Agriculture Officer (1 for 6 months) Month 6 30,000  180,000  713  

Subtotal gardening    2,669,550  10,577  
      

Agricultural Tools      
Will barrows PC 57 5000 285,000  1,129  

Shovels PC 57 1200 68,400  271  

Pickaxes PC 57 800 45,600  181  
Leveling tools (Dams) PC 30 800 24,000  95  

Chisel (Burins) PC 13 500 6,500  26  

Perforation (Barre à Mine) PC 14 3000 42,000  166  
Sledge-hammer PC 10 2000 20,000  79  
Watering cans PC 48 4000 192,000  761  

Wire barbels PC 3900 800 3,120,000  12,361  
Rakes PC 48 2000 96,000  380  

Hoes PC 48 1500 72,000  285  
Sticks PC 835 800 668,000  2,647  
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 Unit No. of Unit Cost Amount Amount 
 Type Units Ouguiya Ouguiya USD 

Spades  PC 24 1500 36,000  143  

Wire rod meter 7800 400 3,120,000  12,361  
PVC pipes  meter 108 5000 540,000  2,139  

Cement MT 41.9 52000 2,178,800  8,632  
Metal rod (10) meter 108 4500 486,000  1,926  
Metal rod (6) meter 280 3500 980,000  3,883  

Metal rod (8) meter 95 3700 351,500  1,393  

Wire netting (Gabions) 2x1x0.5 PC 30 5000 150,000  594  
Subtotal agricultural tools    12,481,800  49,452  

      
3. Grinding mill and Shelter      

Grinding Mill set 1 1,250,000  1,250,000  4,952  

Building for Grinding Mill (room) No 1 600,000  600,000  2,377  
Subtotal grinding mill and shelter    1,850,000  7,330  

      
4. Rehabilitation of Water points and 
deepening of wells      
Dam and Dykes Rehabilitation and Maintenance 
(works against food for work)      
Cereals foods 
(3206workers/day*2.75kg/Work/Dy) Kg 8,817 140  1,234,310  4,890  
Niebe (3206workers/day*0.25kg/Work/Dy) Kg 802 400  320,600  1,270  
Vegetable Oil 
(3206workers/day*0.12kg/Work/Dy) Kg 385 400  153,888  610  

Asst. Technical officer (1 person for 6 months) Month 6 70,000  420,000  1,664  
Asst. Agriculture officer  (1 for 6 months) Month 6 30,000 180,000  713  
Deepening Well (5meters * 35,000 MRO cost per 
meter on depth) meter 5 35,000  175,000  693  
Subtotal rehabilitation of water points and 
deepening of wells    2,483,798  9,840 
      
5. Training, Literacy and sensitization     
Literacy and sensitization  (per session 25 nos. 
beneficiaries) session 20 100,000  2,000,000  7,924  

Trainer LS  100,000  100,000  396  

Subtotal training, Literacy and sensitization    2,100,000  8,320  
      

Total direct assistance    31,853,788 126,203 

      
II. TRANSPORT AND MATERIAL COST      

Rent of topographical equipment LS   200,000  792  
Transport feeding center food commodities. MT 28,642 19 544,198  2,156  
Transport for Seeds. MT 16,067 19  305,264  1,209  

Transport for Agriculture materiel MT 50,000 19  950,000  3,764  

Transport for Grinding Mill LS   200,000  792  
Transport for Food Commodities against work   10,003 19  190,057  753  
Rent for vehicle for field operation Days 40 15,000  600,000  2,377  

Fuel and lubr ificant for vehicle for field operation LS   300,000  1,189  

Total transport and material cost    3,289,519  13,033  
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 Unit No. of Unit Cost Amount Amount 
 Type Units Ouguiya Ouguiya USD 

III. PROJECT COORDINATION (field office 
direct) COST      
1. Coordination with Partners      
Office rent at field Office Month 6 35,000  210,000  832  

Office supplies at field office LS   100,000  396  

Communication at field office LS   100,000  396  
Total project coordination cost    410,000  1,624  

      
IV. ADMINISTRATION SUPPORT COST      

1. Salaries, Administration and support cost      
Salary Emergency project Coordinator (30%) Month 6 55,837  335,021  1,327  
Salary - Representative 10%  Month 6 212,531  1,275,187  5,052  

Salary Finance Manager 10%  Month 6 140,083  840,499  3,330  
Salary Chief Accountant  25% Month 6 55,550  333,299  1,321  

Salary - Logistics Officer  25% Month 6 49,889  299,331  1,186  
Office Rent - Nouakchott  25% Month 6 62,500  375,000  1,486  
Stationery and supplies  25% Month 6 15,000  90,000  357  

Telephone, Fax & E-mail  25% Month 6 75,000  450,000  1,783  
Office Utilities (water and Electricity)- 
Nouakchott  25%  Month 6 50,000  300,000  1,189  
Fuel and Lubrificants for for vehicle for project 
visit Month 6 60,000  360,000  1,426  

Hire-Vehicles (Transport) for  project visit  Month 6 75,000  450,000  1,783  

Perdiem for Staff for project visit Month 6 45,000  270,000  1,070  
Total administration support cost    5,378,337  21,309  

      
2. Equipment      

Computer accessories LS   30,000  119  
Computer PC 1 230,000  230,000  911  

Laser-Printer PC 1 60,000  60,000  238  

Total equipment    320,000  1,268  

      
V. OTHER EXPENSES       

Audit Fees LS  200,000  200,000  792  

Assessment Mission LS   210,000  832  

Total other expenses    410,000  1,624  

      

TOTAL BUDGET EXPENDITURE    41,661,644  165,062  

      

REQUESTED FROM ACT ALLIANCE       165,062 
 
Exchange rate 1 US$ - 252 MR Ouguiya  


